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Annual State Encampment
Opens at "Albany. of

1300 GUARDSMEN ON HAND

Reealar''Are Marching From Van-

couver and "Will Arrive Satur-
day CItr Will Tender Visit-

ors a Reception.

"

Ppf lacK or xunas, ine encampment oi
the Oregon National Guard will con-

tinue only six instead of eight days.
The militiamen went Into camp at Al-

bany yesterday, and will bepln drilling
today. The troops present a better ap-

pearance than ever before, and the best
gathering in the history of the guard
is anticipated.

CAMP "WILLIAMS, ALBANY, July 17.

(Staff correspondence.) Pleased over the
assurance of . a six days' encampment,,
end eager to show their ability as sol-

diers, the companies of the Oregon Na-

tional Guard thit arrived here today
turned to their work with a vim, and by
evening camp was pitched and In order,
end tomorrow the regular routine of drill
work will be taken up. Their camp Is

situated about a mile 'southeast of Al-

bany, and in .honor of Mayor Williams,
of Portland, has been named Camp "Wil-

liams. In the neighborhood of 1300 uni-

formed men are In the camp, and It Is

an imposing scene to stand upon the
porph cf the building In which General
Beebe has his headquarters, and which is
situated in the center of the camp, and
look over the array of sturdy men, ready
to fly to the defense of their country at
the le?st alarm. The first to arrive were
Company G and Hospital Corps, of Al-

bany, who reached camp about 9 o'clock
this morning. Troop A, from Lebanon,
consisting of about 23 men, arrived about
11 A. M. The next arrivals were on the
special train from Portland, which ar-

rived at 11:S0, and bringing the entire
Third Regiment and Light Battery A, of
Portland; and Companies D. Woodburn,
and F, of Salem, of the Fourth Regi-
ment, ip command of Colonol Everett, of
Portland. The remainder of the Fourth
Regiment arrived on the regular train at
S.45, and was in ..command of Colonel
Yoratt, of Eugene. The first separate bat-
talion, infantry, from La Grande arrived
this evening and will be ready for work
in the morning. "Word was received from
the regulars that left Vancouver, and
they are expected here by Saturday night.

Arrival at Albany.
Immediately upon their arrival at Al-

bany, the various rompanles marched at
once to the camp grounds, and the way
they took hold of their work and got their
camp into shape would do honor to com-

panies of longer service. Adjutant-Gener- al

George T. "Willett has charge of the
orders, and the camp was so arranged In
advance that there was no delay In the
assignment to positions. The companies
that arrived on the special train from
Portland reported a pleasant trip and say
that the run was made in excellent time.
The militiamen left Portland at 8:15 and
arrived at Albany at 11:30. A number of
the Third Regiment spent last night In the
Armory, to be ready to report at the 7

o'clock rollcall tills morning. Sharply at
7 every .man was at his place, and 1n
speaking of the present encampment
Colonel EVerett said: "A most gratifying
thing about our trip so far Is the fact
that the men have all been on time and
everj thing has been done with dispatch,
showing that their previous encampments
have been of great value to them."

Start From Portland.
Upon leaving Portland at 8:15, guards

were stationed at the platforms of the
cars and the men were not allowed to
pass to and fro. A special detachment
was sept to guard the baggage car, and
every precaution was taken that would
he taken in time of war. Quartermaster
L. H. Knapp, who had charge of the
train, was kept busy attending to the
various details and responding to the
many requests that were made of him.
Each company Is allowed ono extra man,
and one of them had utilized this privi-
lege by bringing a negro to do their cook-
ing for them. Just at bis busiest time.
Quartermaster Knapp was stopped by
this individual, who it soems had at some
time been pu off a train.

"Here," said he, "I will give you this
now," presenting a request for his trans-
portation.'

"I don't-wan- t. It now," said theQuar-tcrmaste- r,

- 'Walt until "I am taking up
the fares.' . - -

"I won't be put off, will I?" was the
reply, and he would not be content until
he had received assurance that he would
jjot be put off.

Such incidents as this, together with the
necessary regular work that naturally
falls to the lot of the Quartermaster,
kept that worthy gentleman well exer-

cised until the militiamen had passed Sa-

lem and the last of the baggage waseafe
in the hands of the guards in the baggage
car. As for the rest of the party, it Is

safo to say that little of care or worry
crossed their minds after they boardod
the train and were sure that they would
not be left out of the big encampment.

they passed 'each town along the road
cheer after cheer was sent up, and in
many cases they were answered with a
vim. Girls were especially attracted by
the imposing uniforms, and many hand-

kerchiefs were waved in greeting as the
train passed on Its way to Camp Will-
iams. The regimental band, consisting of
23 pieces, and under the charge of Mr.
Everest, accompanied the regiment, and
at many points the people were favored,
with musical selections.

The regular train from the south was
late, and arrived about 4 o'clock, bring-
ing flvo companies of the Fourth Regi-

ment and the regimental band. Compa-

nies A and C and the band, consisting of
28 pieces, were from Eugene, Company E
from Roseburg, Company H from Grant's
Pars and Company B from Ashland. On
account of the senior rank of their Colo-

nel, G. O. Toran, of Eugene, the Fourth
Reglmen"recelved the first position in the
camp at the right of the line. Their
horses had been sent ahead of them over-

land, and the boys reported a ploasanl
trip. Colonel OToran ls proud of his men.
and says they 'are very prompt in thelj
work. Tho campwaa made complete, ex-

cept for the regulars, who Tili not,,arrlv
until Saturday, by tho arrival of tho first
separate battalion on tho regular train

about 8:04 P. M. Thla battalion consists at
three companies Company A, of Baker
City; Company B, of La Grande, and
Company D, of The Dalles. Their tents
were pitched and ready for them upon
their arrival, and the men will be ready
to commence work in the morning. They
were in command of Major F. A. Mead,

La Grande, and upon their arrival they
were given an enthusiastic reception by
the members of the camp.

Tho camp rules are no less stringent
than in war times, and already two of-

fenders have landed in the guardhouse.
The imposing military surroundings were
too much for these boys, and their blood
longed for service. As they could not
have this, they resolved to have the next
best, and loaded their guns with blank
cartridges and discharged them. The re-

port startled tho whole camp, and the
brave soldiers all flocked to the scene of
the supposed dleaster. The hospital corps
waa called out, and preparations made to
save the supposed victim if possible.
Upon discovering the cause of all of the
trouble, the offenders wero promptly
rushed to the guaruhouse, and again ell
was peace.

Anticipate aiucU Pleasure.
Although interested in the work of drill-

ing, and apparontly eager that the com-

pany to which they belong shall take the
lead in the work,- - the soldiers generally
ceem to anticipate a very pleasant time
in their encampment.

"Were you with us at our last encamp-

ment?" said one.
"No, this is my first encampment; but I

hopo wo won't have to drill too much,"
said another.

"We'll get plenty of work, but well
have time for fun, too. I have been to
three encampments, and we always man-
age to have a good time."

Tho officers are very much interested In
tho work that is before them and say
that this is the only tlmo that they have
had a chance to give their companies
practical work.

"Thl3 work Is of the greatest valuo to
"them," said Colonel Everett, of tho Third
Regiment, "and upon it depends their
proficiency in time of need. In their drill
work thBy are taught to love the flag and
to bo truly patriotic I saw a llttlo Illus
tration of this In Portland this morning,
as we were marching to tho train. Our
company met two or three men who had
been officers in the Guard, and who had
been jon several encampments. Almost in-

voluntarily they lifted their hats as the
Stars and Stripes came In sight. It had
become part of their nature to "respect tho
flag, and it came natural to them to bare
their heads as they were passing."

The people of Albany aro expecting a
great time Sunday, when excursions will
como In from the various surrounding
points. They are making extensive ar-
rangements to entertain the people that
will be here at the time.

Routine of "Work.
The regular routine of work that will

be taken up tomorrow and continued
every day Is as follows:

First (or musicians') call for reveille,
4:55 A. M.; reveille, 5 A. M.; assembly for
rollcall Immediately after; sick call, 6:15
A. M.; assembly for rollcall and forma-
tion, 5;45 A. M,; stable call, 6:50 A. M.;
recall from drill, 7 A. M.; mess call, 7:25
A. M.; assembly, 7:30 A. M.; guard mount-
ing, 8:15 A. M.; assembly for formation
of details, 8:20 A. M.; Adjutant's call. 8:30
A. M.; drill call, 9:20 A. M.; assembly for
rollcall and formation, 9:25 A. M.; recall
from drill, 11:30 A. M.; mess call (for din-
ner), 12:15 P. M.; assembly. 12:20 P. M.;
officers' call, 1 P. M.; First Sergeants'
call, 1:45 P. M.; stable call. 4:45 P. M.;
mess call (for supper), 5:25 P. M.; assem-
bly, 5:30 P. M.; first call for parade. 35
minutes before sunset; assembly for roll-
call and formation, 30 minutes before sun
set; Adjutant's call for formation of bat-
talions, 20 minutes before sunset; Adju-
tant's call for formation of regiment, 10
minutes before sunset; first call for re-
treat, 15 minutes before sunset; assembly
for rollcall and formation, 10 minutes be
fore sunset (If there be no dress parade);
retreat, sunset; calj to quarters, 9:45 P.
M.; first call for tattoo, 9:50 P. M.; tattoo,
10 P. M.; taps, 10:20 P. M.. First call for
church, Sunday, July 2, at 10:30 A. M.;
church call, 10:40 A. M.

Major Frank Edwards, military pro-
fessor at the Oregon Agricultural College,
signal officer on General Beebc's staff,
went Into encampment with the Signal
Corps.

The Alco Club, of Albany, Is preparing
to give a reception to tho officers and
their wives Saturday night.

Rcgrulnrs Off for Albany.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 17, The

Twenty-sixt- h Light Battery, Field Ar-
tillery, in command of Captain Haw-
thorne, left Vancouver Barracks this
mornl ? for Albaj y. Or., where they will
attend the annual encampment of tho
Oregon N&llonal Guard. About three
days will be 3'cupled In reaching their
destination, and the entire trip will cov-
er about 10 days. The battery is corn-pos-

of 100 men, 108 horses, guns and
caissons. The troops are accompanied by
a train of supply wagons.

SIX DAYS FOR EXCAMP.MEST.

Fund .Sufficient for Leim Time Than
Origlnnlly Intended.

Headquarters Oregon National Guard,
Adjutant-General- 's Office, Salem, Or..
July 17, 1902 (General Orders, No. 15).
1. The brigade camp of Instruction or-- '
dered by general orders. No. 10, current
series, these headquarters, to be held
from July 17. 1002. to July 21, 1902. will
continue from Thursday, July 17, 1902, to
Tuesday, July 22, 1902. including time of
travel to and from encampment.

2. Pay and rations will be allowed for
six days,

3. This modification of the original or-
der Is the result of a decision of the Sec-
retary of State officially announced to
this office today and based upon an opin
ion of the Attorney-Gonera- l. The de-
cision reduces the fund available for de-
fraying the expenses of the encampment
by J1693 50. This sum was collected from
the United States Government bv the
Adjutant-Gener- al for per diem paid by
the state to rejected members of the Or-
egon National Guard in aiding the mobil-
ization and mustering Into the service
of tho United States of the Second Regi-
ment, Oregon Volunteers, under the pro-
visions of the act of Congress of March
3, 189&, and was unanimously claimed by
the military board to bo available for
military, purposes under the provisions ol
the following act of the Legislative As-
sembly of Oregon of 1809. (Laws of 1S99,
page 107):

An act, to apply to the military fund of the
State of Oregon all sums of money and reim-
bursements of even kind receUed, and that
may be received by the state from the Gov-

ernment of the United States for moneys paid
for transportation, supplies, equipment, ammu
nition, ordnance and other property furnished
by the state to the Second Iteelmtnt, Oregon
Voluntoers. mustered in by the Government of
tho United States as volunteers In the .armies
of the United States in the late war with
Spain.

Be It enacted by the Legislative Assembly of
the State ot Oregon:

Section 1. AH sums of money and property
which hae bcu or may be received by the
state from the Government of the United States I

for supplies, per diem, transportation, equip-
ment, ammunition, and other expendi-
tures furalsheJ or paid by the state In the
mobilization awl mustering into the service of
the United States of the "Second Regiment.
Oregon Volunf-er- . are herby applied and
placed to the credit of the military fund of the
slate, to be used and expended by the state
military board the lame a other moneys ap-

propriated for military purposes by the Logls-lal- le

Assembly ot the state. The Secretary of
;mtf and State Treasurer are directed and

I authorized to set aside such sums as lave been
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or may be received from the United States on
account of the above mentioned matters to said
military fund of the ?tate.

Sec 2. It being important that this get
should become operative without delay, and the
eald military fund being in need of raid funds,
this act hall take effect .upon and after IU,
approval by the Governor.

Approved February 17. 1890.
4. Tli snnnnl nnnrnnrtntlon for thn

NNational Guard Is not sufficient to place
the brigade in camp for n longer period
than six days In addition to paying

expenses for the year.
5. The Commander-in-Chi- ef regrets his

inability to review the troops while In
camp, the date set by him for this pur-
pose being Wednesday, July 23, and other
engagements having been made in the
meantime.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

C. U. GANTfcNBEIN,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

"WlLIi DEVELOP 3IIXE.

Owner of Bohemia Property Order
Tunneling; Bcfran.

EUGENE, July 17. The directors and
stockholders of the North Falrvlew Min-
ing Company held a meeting yesterday
afternoon, at which time It was decided
to proceed at opce with the work of de-
veloping properties owned by the com-
pany. The company was organized about
a year ago, and William Faber, of Albany,
was elected president, and L. T. Harris,
Of Eugene, secretary. The stockholders a
ore all representative business men of
Lane and Linn Counties. They have a

r-- -
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The Late Mrs. Mellnda Withers,

group of nine claims In the Bohemia dis-

trict which have been prospected and
show assays as high as apy In the dis-

trict. At the meeting yesterday It was
decided to proceed with tunneling in or-

der to open up the mine and block out tho
ore In shane so that It can be handled.
after which means will be provided (or I

reducing It. The tunnels will ba run ac-
cording to the survey of a competent en-

gineer, and all work will have for Ha ob-

ject the opening of the mlno for perma-
nent work. The capital stock of tho com-
pany 1b 1300,000.

Oregon Mining Stock Exchqnce?
PORTLAND, July 1T

Today! quotations were:
Bid. Askd.

Alaska M. & M. 11
Bronze Monarch 18
Caribou 8
Crystal Consolidated 1D4 20
Chicago
Cascade Calumet .... ......... .., 4
Gold Hill & Bohemia ., 10
Huronlan ......w .,,,..... ... 2
Loit Horse .,........,..f ...,..i 23
Oregon-Colorad- o M. M. & D 60
Sumpter Consolidated .., 4
Sweden Copper (Gtd.) ....... ... 00
Winnipeg (Ltd.) 10
Vesuvius 1... ,. 25
Judson Rock S

SPOfCAfJE. July 17. The, closing; quotations
for mining stocks today were:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Amer. Boy .. 74 71. Ramb. Car 9 8:
Blacktall ....10 11 U Republic ..,.,11 12
Butte & Bos., ltt 2 Reservation ..tilDeer Trail .. lji 2 .Sullivan Gi Tii
Gold Ledge .. lYi lirom Thumb ..16 17
L. P. Surp... 6 OUfSan Poll ...,.23U 23
Mtn. Lion .. 104 2lUiTrade pollar. Si 11
Mum. Glory.. 2 2j.lm Blaine ... 2 3
Prln. Maud .. 1 2 'Flshermalden. 0 7
Qullp 80 8l?Ben Hur 10V4 10ft

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. Offlclal closing
quotations for mining stocks:
Andes. $0 04' Kentuck Con ,...$0 01
Belcher ......... 6 Mexican ......... 35
Best & Belcher... 22 Occidental Con ... 10
Bullion , 2 Ophlr , 1 25
Caledonia- - 83 Overman ..,..,... 21
Challenge Con Potosl IS
Chollar Saag 4
Confidence TljSeg. Belcher 3
Con. Cal & Vs.... 1 33 8 terra Nevada ..."
Crown Point ..,, S Silver Hill ,..,,,. 32
Gould & Curry... 4 Union Con 2u
Hale & Jprcross. 35 Utah Con 3
Justice lOJYellow Jacket 13

NEW TORK. July 17. Mining etocki today
cloted as follows:
Adams Con $0 20ILlttIe Chief 0 11
Alice 40jOntarlo , 9 00
Breece 3ok)phlr 1 13
Branswlck Con .. 7Phoenlx 6
Comstock Tunnel. SiPotosl 15
Con. Cal. ft Va... 1 23;5avage 2
Deadwood Terra.. 1 0051erra Nevada ... 20
Horn S!ler 1 U,5mall Hopes ..,,, 40
Iron Sllter DO standard ; 3 40
Lesdvllle Con ... 3

BOSTON, July 17. Cloolng quotations:
AdrenUy-- ....$ 22 75iOaceot $ 30 CO

AUoue 2 25Parrott 26 60
Amalgamated . 04 S7iQuincy ........ 135 00
Daly Weet .... 31 00Santa Fe Cop... 1 75
Blncham 32 OOiTamarnck 173 00
Cal. & Hecla... 572 OOiTrimountaln ... Po 00
Centennial .... IS OOlTrlnlty 1176
Copper Range . 33 02 United States .. 10 73
Dominion Coal. 135 OOlUnlted Copper . 33 00
Franklin , 10 50lUah 10 50
Isle Rerale ... 12 37t Victoria, , 5 75
Mohawk ,. 41 SOIWInona 4 25
Old Dominion . 10 00 Wolverines 65 00

Paymaster for Stnte Troops.
OLYMPIA. Wash., July 17. Adjutant-Gener- al

Drain Issued an order today de-
tailing First Lieutenant Fred L. Lewel-ly- n,

heretofore chief clerk In the Adjutant--

General's office, as paymaster for
troops In Camp Welsenburger. The same
order accepts the. resignation of Second
Lieutenant and Battalion Commissary
Jesse Burgan, Third Battalion. Ser-
geant John O. Housekeeper is advanced
to the vacancy. The resignation of Sec-
ond Lieutenant James H. Snyder Is also
accepted, and Sergeant George W, Hun-gat- e,

of Company L, of Colfax, Is ap-
pointed First Lieutenant, vice Adams,
resigned.

Fjilli From Trnln to njs Denth.
VANCOUVER, Wash., July 17. A

stranger fell from the Portlond-Yaklm- a

logging train today and was Instantly
killed. Two heavy trucks passed over
his body. A card, from on employment
agency found upon the person of the
man gave his name as J. Murphy. A bot-

tle of whisky was also found in his
clothing. The stranger was on his way
to the end of the track, where ho was
going to work on the railroad.

Accident to Rnllrond Man.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., July 17. Hen-nln- g

Olsen. about 2ft years of age. lost his
arm in an accident on tho railroad con-
struction train here today. As the train
was lealng, he attempted to board it
and fell on the track. His arm was am-
putated four Inches from the shoulder.
He seems to be resting easy. He is a
native of Norway.

Government Refinlinrneu State.
OLYMPIA. Wash., July 17. Governor

McBride today received a draft for 517.032
to reimburse the stato for moneys ad-
vanced to secure surveys of lands grant-
ed to the state. The sum Is for moneys
disbursed in 1835 and 1RS7, and is th.e first
return to the state of funds advanced
under this act.

M'BRIDE MEN ARE FIRM

fo COMPROMISE ON' RAILROAD
QUESTION" AT SPOKANE.

No Longer a. "Wilson and Antl XPlBt
Convention Today "Will Be a

Lively One.

SPOKANE, Wash., Juy
MeBrlde and McGraw have
thrown their strength into the Spokane
Republican fight to be settled in conven-
tion tomorrow. Almost In the twinkling
or an eye the political dotation changed
tohlght, and the Indications are that the
fight for the organlHitlon of the Republi-

can County Convention tomorrow will be
made on the lines of a railroad commission
fight. The advocates of the railroad com-

mission, regardless of their alignment on
John L. Wilson, have brought out E. C.

Bratt as a candidate for chairman of the
convention. Mr. Bratt, It is eald, has al-

most the eolld backing of the country,
and he will be placed in nomination to-

morrow against Alonzo M. Murphy, tho
choice of the Wilson forcea

The Immediate cause of the change from
Wilson and anti-Wils- fight to a com-

mission fight was the arrival In the city
yesterday morning of Governor Henry Mc- -

CAME TO OREGON IN
1859.

MATVILLE, Or., July 17. Mrs. .

Mellnda Withers, who died hr
July 8, had resided in Oreron 43

year. Deceased w born in In-

diana fn 1S2S. but grew to woman-

hood In Mtourl. She was married
to Clayborne Morris, and crossed
the plains to Oregon in 1S59. cet-tll-

in Linn County. Mr. Morris
was killed In 1671, and. In 1874 M.
Morrla waa married to Captain E.
Withers. In 18S1 they moved to
Eastern Oregon, mttllng- - on - home-

stead .one miU east of Mayvillo,
which a still the family home. Mr.
Withers died' in' 1S9S. Mrs. Withers
is survived, by son and a daugh-

ter. She was one of the n

women In this section. .

Brida and John H. McGraw.
The presence of these stalwart advocates
of a railroad commission spurred the
friends of the Governor's plan to pctlon,
and the next thing was the bringing out of
Mr. Bratt as a candidate for chairman.
Until a late hour last night a strong co
terie of men irom the city were working
for Mr. Bratt'fl success. In addition,
scores of delegates from the country were
at work with might and main for Mr.
Bratt. who is himself a farmer.

John L. Wilson and United
States Minister to Chile Henry L. Wilson,
backed by their immediate supporters,
asked Governor McBride to call off hlB
friends, and when they became convinced
that the Governor would do nothing for
them they went out on the street to make
p. contest In Murphy's Interest. The Wil-
sons sent every man they could think of
to the Governor, begging him tq quit. The
Governor replied Invariably that he had
nothing to do with the matter, and could
not control the vigorous organization put
up by Mr. Wilson's opponents If he would.

At 10:30 o'clock tonight Charles Sweeney,
T. JX Rockwell, F. M. Dudley, J. A. Will-
iams and others were in the ante-roo- m

of the Governor's apartrnentg, alternately
conversing wltli him and with,
McGraw, hut without effect. Henry L.
Wilson had. a consultation with them early
In the day, and offered to give the Mc-
Bride men half of the delegation to the
state convention If he would not insist on
ap explicit railroad commission plank.
This proposition tho antl-Wlls- men ab
solutely refused to accept. C. P. Lund,
who Is one of the most active supporters
of the railway commission plan, stated the
position of himself and his associates:

"This Is .a railroad commission fight,
pure and simple. It has nothing to do with
Mr. Wilson's candidacy for the Senate.
The country delegates are for the commis-
sion bill to a man. A majority of tho city
delegates are for It, and we are going to
light It out. It la a pure matter of princi-
ple, and for Vie good of the party."

Tho convention fight tomorrow promises
to be an Interesting and warm one. Both
sides are keyed up to a high pitch, and
John L. and Henry L. Wilson have come
out In the open as enemies of Governor
McBride. Upon the result of the commis-
sion fight may depond the question of
whether 5Wsn 'vv"l De Indorsed for
United States Senator. Up until this af-
ternoon It had been the Wilson programme
to adopt & strong Wilson resolution, but
the commission fight came like a bomb-
shell Into the Wilson camp, and tonight
all s chacs.

Antl-WIIn- on Men Nominated.
CHENEY, Wash., July 17. At the

Fourth District Republican Legislative
convention here today. Samuel A. Wells,
of Spokane, and E. C. Whitney, of Spo-
kane, wero nominated. Both are antl-Wlls-

men. Resolutions were adopted
indorsing Governor McBrlde's antl-rall-w-

merger policy, but there was strong
opposition.

AXKBXY TO PUT IX NEWSPAPER.

Will Endeavdr to Control ChehalU
Connty Republican Politics.

ABERDEEN, Wash., July 17. Aberdeen
Is to have a new morning dally paper.
Negotiations havo been on foot for some
time pist with this object In view, and
yesterday part of the plant arrived for
the new publication. While the prompters
have used every effort to keep the enter-
prise secret, It Is understood that Hon.
Levi Ankeny and the Northern Pacific
Railway Comnanv are back of It, and
that the papep wiil 00 run In the Sena-
torial Interests of Ankeny In this section
of the country, and will also tnke the
side of the railroad In the coming cam-
paign, both of these Interests being will-
ing to pay for the privilege of controlling
the politics of Chehnlls County. It is
rumored that J. P. Sullivan and William
Irvine, with tho Dally Bulletin here, to-

gether with Attorney John C. Hogan and
E. B. Beann, who wants to be one of tho
Legislative members from the 29th dis-
trict, will direct the editorial and business
affairs of the new publication.

AFFAIRS OF O. A. C.

What Wn Done nt Annnal Meeting;
of the Board of Recent.

CORVALLIS. July 17. The Board of
Regents of the Agricultural College, In
annual meeting, adopted a resolution de-

claring the purpose of the board to de-

velop ana strengthen the department In
household economy, and appointing a
committee to ascertain and report on the
equipment needed and Its cost. An Inci-

dental fee of 51 per term for each student
was ordered collected: the leasing of a
slx-nc- tract adjoining the campus for
par&dr and drill grounds was authorized,
and R. J. Nichols was elected librarian.
Present at the meeting were the follow-
ing regents: J. K. Weatherford, presi-
dent; J. D. Daly, secretary: Secretary of
State Dunbar, State Superintendent Ack-erma- n.

Master of tho State Grange Leedy
and Regents Kcady, KUUn. Irvine, ll,

Yates, and Apperjon.
The report of the president of the col-

lege showed an average Increase In at- -

tendance of nearly 13, per cent for the
past three years, tho enrollment for the
current year reaching 4SS. It also showed
that nearly 73 per cent of the students
came frcm the farm, and that about 80
per cent return to farm or workshop. The
report also announced a vacancy In the
position of librarian: the need of a matron
for Alpha Hall: that the receipts of the
musical department had been ?S57, or
more than the actual expense, and recom-
mended tho leasing of a six-ac- re tract

the college campus for use as
drill grounds for the cadets. The latter
was made necessary on account of the
location on the campus of Agricultural
Hall, now In course of construction, on
the site formerly used by the cadet3 for
drill purposes and for athletics. The tract
to be leased Is owned by private pirtles,
and the rental charge Is $30 per year. It
lies Just south of the college campus and
Is convenient to the Armory. President
Gatch also recommended the levying of
an incidental fee of jl per term, and an-
nounced a vacancy In the musical de-

partment, caused by the resignation of
Miss Pnllbrlck, who Is to return East.
For the llbrarlanshlp the candidates w?re
R. J. Nichols and Miss Mildred LlnvIUe.
The ballot by the board resulted In the
selection of Mr. Nichols.

The selection of a matron for Alpha
Hall and of a person to fill the vacancy
In the musical department was delegated
to President Gatch and President Weathr
crford.

The report of President Weatherford, of
Che board, recounted the various Items of
plant and building at the college and the
value of each, showing that the aggre-
gate value of the whole approached 520Q,-00- 0,

and set forth that the number of acres
of land in the college farm Is 1SIH- - It
alao described operations on the state ex-
periment station at Union, In which cxt
tensive experiments in stock-fceedln- g, tho
culture of sugar-be- et seed and various
grasses are In progress. Among other
xpcrlmqntal items mentioned at the

Union Ktntlnn Is nnc fnr tho nrnrliiotlrm
of Portland, brome grass seed for com-
mercial purpose?. An experiment now In
progress there promises to yield 2000
pounds of brome seed, worth Jl a pound.
The report of the treasurer showed that
the funjs available at the college for the
collegiate year ending June to had been

8fi,5C 73; expenditures, $56,374 32; balance,
5191 91. An Item of tho expenditures was
$17,220, paid up to June COth. on the con-
struction of Agricultural Hall. The re-
port of the building committee showed
that the cost of the hall, together with
heating appliances, would be between $43.-0- 00

and $16,000; In his report the president
of the board declared that the hall would
be by far the finest building on the
grounds.

A resolution, recommended by the col-
lege committee, was adopted requiring In-

structors with vacant periods to render
assistance departments more oc-
cupied, to the extent of occupying their
own time ejght periods per day, If neces-
sary to the welfare of such other depart-
ments and of the Institution. Lack of
funds for employment of additional In-

structors was assigned as a reason for the
order.

The salary of Professor Pernot, station
bacteriologist, was Inoreased from $1320 to
$1C0C per year, tho advance to take effect
January 1. Professor Pernot is now at
work in tho bacteriological division of the
Deportment of Agriculture at Washington
for the Sumtpjer. The report of tho di-

rector of the station and of the station
committee expresses confidence In favor-
able results as the outcome of the experi-
ments In the steamed silage, known as
the Oregon method, now In progress at
the station.

Benton Klllen and John D. Olwell, of
the Board of Regents, submitted the fol-
lowing report;

"The station has had an active, pros-
perous and useful year. The station staff
Is now aatlvo, ambitious and intelligent,
and Is working harmonlousjy. Vs to lab-
oratories, the station equipment Is ample
and of the most modern.

"There havp been valuable additions to
the dairy and Sh,orthprn herds during theyear; our dairy herd Is a representative
Jersey herd and has sorao of the most
valuable strains of that blood; our Short-
horns are as good as tljere are anywhere.
Our already excellent Hocks of Cotswold
and Shropshire sheep have been aug-
mented by a. satisfactory natural Increase
during the year, and J. B. Stump, of
Monmouth, has presented us with a. grand
Cotswold ram, by whch our flock Is now
headed.

"The sheep, dairy and cattle Interests,
of the state are making fine progress
ana tne station starr is In close and con-
fidential touch with these Interests. The
station nas determined and ascertained
during the. year that hogs can be well and
economically grown to the fattening stage
without grain or other food than green
vetch?, and we shall be abje to Winter
brfiKiing hogs on vetch silage.

"During the year the station has ascer-
tained that an abundant supply of vinegar
can bo manufactured from refuse prunes.

"Our bacteriologist, after careful an4
Intelligent experiments and Investigations,
has found that no bacterial contamina-
tions are contained In milk as It comes
from the cow. We have no doubt of the
corrtctness of this conclusion, as In the
gro?t scheme of nature, milk Is Intended
to pc urish young mammals, and not to
poison or destroy them.

"Th station has ascertained during the
year that this state can develop a val-
uable Industry in the production of rape- -
seed. Being a biennial, the rape plant
must Winter before it seeds, and In most
localities where rapo Is used for pasture
the Winters are so severe that the plant
Is destroyed by cojd, before reaching Its
second or seeding year.

"During the year the station has pro-
duced sweet silage from clover, vetches
and com. The process Is tho same as
hao heretofore been In use up to the point
where tho silo Is filled. Then we Insert
from the boiler a steam pipe at the base
of the silo and Inject steam until the
germs o.f ferment are destroyed, then
close the silo. This silage Is canned and
remains sweet lndeflnitelyt thus furnish-
ing green, sweet food during the Jry sea-
son and all Winter."

ORE TO GO TO GERMANY,

Part of Pcrmnncnt Exhibit to Call
Attention to Oregon.

BAKER CITY, July 17. al Z.
C. Houscr, one of the principal owners of
the Standard mine, yesterday disposed
of five tons of copper and gold ore that
will average $100 to the ton, which will
be sent to Germany to be placed In a
permanent exhibit for the purpose of call-
ing attention to the great mineral wealth
of Eastern Oregon.

Flrstv Peaches of the Season.
ASHLAND. Or., July IS The first

peaches of the season, eight boxes ot
early Alexanders?, were brought Into mar-
ket today. There were beauties, and were
raised by C. E. Haajen In thte city.

Mb h
" It feels so ' uncomfort

able. Food distresses me.
I get blue and despondent.
I fear it is my heart. But
my doctor says it's my
stomach." And what did
your doctor tell you to take?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla? Quite
likely, for he knows. $.

When the liver Is wrong, everything
Is wrong, The digestion ieak. The
disposition is weak. The nerves arc
weak. Nothing acts well. Just pne of
Ayer's Pills each night will make these
wrong things right.
23cfc. J.CAYc2C0..Lore:i.Mast.
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WILL WATER MANY ACRES

IRRIGATION CANAL IN KITTITAS IS
NOW ASSURED.

About 35,000 Acres "Will Be BrongM
Under Cultivation Work to Be

Began at Once.

ELLENSBURG, Wash., July 17. The
Cascade Canal Company, which waa or-

ganized a few months ago to construct a
large irrigating canal through the Kittitas
Valley, has secured from the JJorthern
Pacific all Its lands lying below the pro-

posed canal, and annqunce3 that It is now
ready to proceed with the undertaking.
An engineer ha? been engaged and notified
to come on at once, and upon his prrlval
a corps of Mirveyars will be put In the
field Immediately.

Thp canal which it Is. proposed to build
will cover 30,000 to $5,000 acres of land, and
will water both the east and west sides
of the tKittitas Valley, the land covered
being as good an any now In cultiva-
tion, once It has water upon It. The wa-

ter will be taken from the Yakima River-nea- r

Easton. and will bo carried down
tq the valley over an qasy grade find a
favorable mountain region for construc-
tion.

The delay In beginning the work has
been due to a hitch In securing the North-
ern Pacific land, without which It Is im-
practicable to construct such a Jarge ca-

nal, if not impossible, but nw tnat these
have been positively secured, there will
be no mojre delay.

With thl3 canal completed, the produc-
ing capacity of Kittitas Valley will bo
doubled, which mean? that the popula
tion will be Increased In the same pro-
portion.

BONUS TO LARGE SAWMILL.

aiyrtle Creek Will Secure rinnt of
Dally Capacity of tOO.000 Feet.

MYRTLE CREEK. July 17. Tho people
of this place have granted to W. P. John-eo- n

a sawmill site and rights of way for
his proposed sawmllllng enterprise there.
He now exepects to begin work at once
on the erection of a sawmill with a ca-
pacity of 100.000 feet of lumber per day.
The plant will also Include shingle mills
with a dally output of 100,000. The rights
of way are given for a standard-gung- e

rqllway up North Myrtle Creek, a dis-
tance of Ju pr 0 miles, rcaohlng one of
the finest bodlps of timber In the state.
The concessions on South Myrtle Creek
provide also for the floating apd booming
of logs ami Umber. Options haye already
been secured pn 33.000 acres of timber
land In that district, providing an Inex-
haustible supply for a great many years
to come. Mr. Johnson expects to have
his mills ready to begin operations In
about 90 days, as tho equipment 13 now
ready and only awaits his orders to be
shipped from the East. He likewise has
the rails for his proposed railroad.

INCREASE IX ASSESSMENT LEGAL.

Supreme Conrt Panned on Action of
County Board of Eqnnljzntlqn.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 17. An applica-
tion for a writ of review of the proceed-
ings of th.e State Board of Equalization
for 1901, In which the relator sought to
obtain Judgment Jn the Supremo Court
declaring the acts, of the board In raising
the total valuation of taxable property
of the state, as shown by the returns of
the county boards, to be null and void,
Was denied by the Supreme Court today
ln an opinion handed down In the case
of State of Washington ex rel. Henry W.
Thompson, relator, vs. Sam H. Nichols
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et al.. as members of and constituting the
State Board of Equalization,

It was earnestly contended the
State Board had no right to Increase the
total valuation of property In the state,
qnd that In doing so It assumed to ac
In the capacity of Assessor, without au-
thority of law A number of cases
cited, seeming to uphold the
of the relator hut they were from other
states, in which the Supreme Court
out that the constitution laws differ
materially from ours In prescribing the
powers of tho State This courf
sayi. In summing up the case before It:

The record of the proceeflinKS of the boad at
Its 1001 pension ho that it classllVd all prop-
erty in th state ami raWl the aluatlon of
yertalp classes ef. rro?rt in certain
to a. jum or amount as It lteme! neces-
sary to secure an equal and uniform valuation,
ro far as possible, throughout the state ThU
It certainly had the right to do. under the
statute, and the faet that this act of the hoard
resulted In increasing the aggregate value of
all property in the state, as returned by the
county hoards, is no argument against Itg va-
lidity. After a careful examination and con-

sideration of the provisions of the rvenuc lawq
and the applicable to the question,
before us. we Rre that the
of the relator now under consideration U clear-
ly untenable.

TO B003I QREGOX MIXES.

Baker City Moves to Send im Adver-tiln- ?
Agent East.

BAKER CITY. July 17. At the regular
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce last
evening. O. L. Miller, was
appointed a special committee of one
to solicit funds to the expense of
sending a missionary East to lecture
exhibit views before the various

organizations, for the of
advertlsIPK1 the mining industry ot

Oregon. The O. R. & N. Co. is In-

terested In the proposition to the exT
tant of with the of
Commerce In every possible way to carry
out the

TIib chamber also voted to do
possible to help the chief of tho

bureiu of the Harrlman col-

onization scheme, when he comes
week with his staff of assistants, to

collect data for their advertising matter
of Orrgon resources.

LIGHT FRANCHISE IS GRANTED.

Baker City Plant "Will Substitute
Water for Steam

CITY, July 17. At a special
meeting of the City Council, held last
eenlng, a franchise was granted to J. J.
Henry and associates to establish and
maintain an power and lighting
plant In tnls city. The franchise Is al-

most an exact duplicate of the one grant-
ed to A. B. Frame, several Aveeks agO.
Mr. Henry to a power
plant out on Rock Creek, where he will
Cfluerate electricity by witer power and
convey the current to this city by means
ot a line of copper wires.

Mr. owns the present electrla
lighting and power plant in this city, but
h; proposes to water for steam
power and do away with the steam

Wind l'Iacd Havoc With Hop Vines.
DAYTON, Or.. July 16. The heavy

wind Monday did a great deal of damage
to the hop crop In this Fully
one-thi- of the crop has been
It Is estimated that there was not less
than $10,000 damage done In this Imme-
diate vicinity.

Frank Berry contracted his hop crop
yesterday for 20 cents to a Salem firm.
Others contracted to the same firm some
weeks ago for 12 cents.

Larfre Hop Contract.
SALEM, July 17. The largest hop

of the season was here today.
It conveys the W. and Clare E.
Case crop of 30.000 pounds to Lllienthal
Bro. at 20 cents per pound.
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them their most
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses 'Motlier's Friend" need fear suffering
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and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
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TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation. dUrrhosa,
dropsical swelllnss. Bright', etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, ullllcult, too frequent, milky or
blocuy urine, unnatural discharges speeally cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as plies, tistula, Assure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody dtsch irgea, cured ttie knife, pain or
cotitinement
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